
Parallel Model Installation Guidance

Luxpower inverter support “Parallel Connection” function, which means you can connect EPS
terminal together to give bigger back-up power. Please note that parallel model is different from
the normal one, when you need parallel model, please tell the distributor to get parallel unit. This
document is used to teach you how to setup parallel system.

 Step1 Install the each single inverter as usermanual.

If you paralleling the system as single phase system, the most important, make Sure the L,N of
Each Unit(AC port And EPS port) are correct connected, please Check the wire with multimeter.

 Step2 wiring the parallel system as suggestions as below to improve

safety and reduce economic cost for the wiring system.

Three single phase inverters in parallel system diagram for example:



The suggestion of wiring as below:

 Cross Section of connection lines:
Position Cross Section（Length 20m） Note

AC Connector to Grid
Distribution Box  5.26 2mm

Maximum Grid current is 25A

EPS Connector to EPS Load
Distribution Box  3.332 2mm

Maximum EPS current is 16A

Grid Distribution Box to Air
Joints

（5.26*3）
2mm

Maximum Grid current is 25A *
3 inverters output together

EPS Load Distribution Box to
Air Joints

（3.332*3）
2mm

Maximum EPS current is 16A *
3 inverters output together

Battery lines
 20

2mm
Maximum Batttery current is
70A

**1)Copper wire 1 2mm safe current carrying capacity is 5 amps (within 20 meters distance)

2)The PE line can be choose 6~10 2mm



 Breaker section:
Position Section Note
①②③ 230Vac Maximum Grid current is 25A

 32A

1pole

⑥⑦⑧ 230Vac Maximum EPS current is 16A

 16A

1pole

④ 230Vac Maximum Grid current is 25A *
3 inverters output together

 100A

2poles

⑨ 230Vac Maximum EPS current is 16A *
3 inverters output together

 63A

2poles

 80VDC Maximum Battery current is
70A

 100A

2poles



 Air Jionts section:
Position Section Note
Air Jionts of Grid 230Vac Maximum Grid current is 25A *

3 inverters output together
 100A

3poles(L,N,PE
)

Air Jionts of EPS 230Vac Maximum EPS current is 16A *
3 inverters output together

 63A

3poles(L,N,PE
)

 Setting up the parallel CAN communication balance resistance.

 Connect parallel communication cable.The port4 are used for parallel connection.
 Switch 3 are used for the parallel communication ballence resistor, the inverter with parallel

line 3 must be on: , and the other keep off:



 Power on the inverter and connect wifi to dongle to internet.

 The inverter is “slave” in default. Please set one of them to “1 phase master” by
website.If you buy only one parallel model first, please set it to master also.

 If you want the system can have backup power supply, please enable EPS function in
website.

 Turn ON the Master Unit and slave Units and Check the all EPS output is OK

 Turn on all breakers in the Grid Distribution Box and EPS Load Distribution Box

(补充最新的监控网站操作截图及并机示意图)



 Step1 Install the each single inverter as usermanual.

Luxpower inverter support three phase compose function, which means you can use 3 pcs or
more than 3pcs inverters to compose 3 phase system . Please note that this model is different
from the normal one, when you need parallel model, please tell the distributor to get parallel
unit. This document is used to teach you how to setup a three phase system.

 Step2 wiring the parallel system as suggestions as below to improve

safety and reduce economic cost for the wiring system.

Three inverters in three phase system diagram by three inverters for example:
When paralleling the system as three phase system, connect the AC and EPS terminal to different
phase. Make sure there is at least one inverter in each phase. Make sure the do not connect
EPS terminal together when used in 3 phase, otherwise, you will short the grid/utility.



The suggestion of wiring as below:

 Cross Section of L1,L2,L3&N lines:
Position Cross Section（Length 20m） Note

AC Connector(L1,L2,L3&N) to
Grid Distribution Box  5.26 2mm

Maximum Grid current is 25A

EPS Connector(L1,L2,L3&N) to
EPS Load Distribution Box  3.332 2mm

Maximum EPS current is 16A

Grid Distribution Box (L1,L2,L3)
to Air Joints  5.26 2mm

Maximum Grid current is 25A

Grid Distribution Box (N) to Air
Joints

 20
2mm

Maximum Grid current is 25A *
3 inverters output together

EPS Load Distribution

Box(L1,L2,L3) to Air Joints  3.332 2mm
Maximum EPS current is 16A

EPS Load Distribution Box(N)
to Air Joints

（3.332*3）
2mm

Maximum EPS current is 16A *
3 inverters output together

Battery lines
 20

2mm
Maximum Batttery current is
70A

**1)Copper wire 1 2mm safe current carrying capacity is 5 amps (within 20 meters distance) for AC



and EPS lines.

2)The PE line can be choose 6~10 2mm

 Breaker section:
Position Section Note
①②③ 230Vac Maximum Grid current is 25A

 32A

1pole

⑥⑦⑧ 230Vac Maximum EPS current is 16A

 16A

1pole

⑨⑩ 230Vac Maximum EPS current is 16A*3

 63A

1pole

 80VDC

 100A

2pole



 Air Jionts section:
Position Section Note
Air Jionts of Grid 230Vac Maximum Grid current is 25A

for (L1,L2,L3) and 25A * 3
inverters output together 32A of

(L1,L2,L3) and
 100A (N)
5poles(L1,L2,
L3,N,PE)

Air Jionts of EPS 230Vac Maximum EPS current is 16A *
3 inverters output together

 16A of
(L1,L2,L3) and
 60A (N)
5poles(L1,L2,
L3,N,PE)

 Setting up the parallel CAN communication balance resistance.

 Connect parallel communication cable.The port4 are used for parallel connection.
 Switch 3 are used for the parallel communication ballence resistor, the inverter with parallel

line 3 must be on: , and the other keep off:



 Power on the inverter and connect wifi to dongle to internet.

 The inverter is “slave” in default. Please set one of them to “3 phase master” by
website.

 The system will detect the phase they are in if there is utility after installation and it
will record the phase in memory. If there is no utility since your installation, you need
to set the output phase. For master inverter, the output phase is R phase.

 Turn ON the Master Unit and slave Units and Check the all EPS output is OK

 Turn on all breakers in the Grid Distribution Box and EPS Load Distribution Box

(补充最新的监控网站操作截图及并机示意图)
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